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Note: Abbreviations: DUS – Driving under suspension, XMC – Xenia Municipal Court, ACDA –
assured clear distance ahead, STPD – Sugarcreek Township Police Department, GCSO – Greene
County Sheriff’s Office, CAD – Computer aided dispatch, GOA – Gone on arrival,
MVS – Miami Valley South hospital, OVI – Operating a vehicle while impaired, DOA – Dead On Arrival

Traffic Stats:
Written Warnings: 25
Citations: 11

General Calls/Events:
Open Door‐Business/Residence: 7
Information Report: 3
Suspicious Vehicle: 2
Peace Officer: 1
Squad Run Police Assist: 3
Welfare Check: 1
Lockout: 1

Suspicious Person: 2
Soliciting Complaint: 1
Unlicensed Vehicle: 0
Alarm Drop: 2
Animal Problem: 1
Assist Other Agency: 1

March 27, 2016 – 0622 hours
Officers were dispatched to Hillrise Circle on a motion alarm activation. Investigation revealed
that an insect had activated the alarm.
March 28, 2016 – 0203 hours
While on routine patrol, an officer located an open garage door on Sugarleaf Drive.
Contact was made with the homeowner who checked the garage to assure that nothing was
missing, and then closed the door.
March 28, 2016 – 0239 hours
An officer located an open front door of a building on West Franklin Street. A key holder was
contacted and responded to lock the door.
March 28, 2016 – 1036 hours
An officer was dispatched to Portage Path Drive on the report of a suspicious person. The
complainant advised seeing an unknown person at a neighbor’s home. Investigation revealed
that the suspicious person was a painter hired by the neighbor.
March 29, 2016 – 1648 hours
A dog bite was reported on West Maple Street. The complainant advised that as he was
walking up to the front door of his home, a small dog ran to him and bit him in his leg. Contact
was made with the dog owner who was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Dog At Large.
March 29, 2016 – 1703 hours
A theft was reported at a State Route 725 business. An ex‐employee had taken a bottle of
water from the store without paying. The suspect returned to the business, took another
bottle of water and then paid for both items. Contact was made with the suspect who was
criminally trespassed from the business.

March 29, 2016 – 1839 hours
A welfare check was requested after a concerned citizen had not seen her elderly neighbor for
several days. Contact was made with a relative who advised that the elderly female was in the
hospital.
March 30, 2016 – 1739 hours
A traffic accident was reported on West Franklin Street. A vehicle stopped at the traffic light
on West Franklin Street at South Linda Drive was rear‐ended. The driver at fault was cited into
Xenia Municipal Court.
March 30, 2016 – 1800 hours
A hit‐and‐run accident was reported on Possum Run Road. A parked vehicle was struck by a
vehicle that had left the scene. The report is under investigation.
March 30, 2016 – 2148 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on Wilmington‐Dayton Road for an equipment violation.
Investigation revealed that the 28‐year old driver from Bellbrook did not have a valid driver’s
license. The suspect was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension and
Defective Muffler.
March 31, 2016 – 1358 hours
Officers were dispatched to West Maple Street on the report of a juvenile problem.
Investigation revealed that a 17‐year old male and his father had been in an argument over
loud music.
March 31, 2016 – 1901 hours
A traffic accident was reported on North Belleview Drive. A vehicle sideswiped a mailbox
causing minor damage to the vehicle and mailbox.

April 1, 2016 – 0120 hours
While on routine patrol an officer located two vehicles on Old English Circle with their trunks
open. Contact was made with the owners who checked the vehicles to assure that nothing was
missing.
April 1, 2016 – 0216 hours
An officer found an open garage door on Sable Ridge Drive. Contact was made with the
homeowner who checked the garage to assure that nothing was missing and then closed the
door.
April 1, 2016 – 0406 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on North Main Street for an equipment violation. Investigation
revealed that the 36‐year old female driver from Bellbrook was under the influence of drugs.
The suspect was cited into Xenia Municipal Court for Operating a Vehicle while Impaired, No
Rear License Plate Light, and No Seatbelt.
April 1, 2016 – 1305 hours
A subject reported backing into a vehicle in the parking lot of an East Franklin Street business.
Insurance information was collected.
April 1, 2016 – 1809 hours
An officer responded to North Belleview Drive on the report of an elderly male who had fallen
in his driveway. A Bellbrook medic was dispatched. The officer stood by until no longer
needed.
April 2, 2016 – 0012 hours
Officers were dispatched to Vemco Drive on a loud noise complaint. The complainant advised
that a resident was working on his vehicle causing loud noise. Officers had responded twice to
the same address earlier in the week, and the suspect was warned those times. The suspect

was advised that he would be cited into Court. The suspect became disorderly and was
subsequently arrested. He was charged with Disorderly Conduct and Storing an Inoperable
Vehicle on Private Property, and transported to the Greene County Jail.
April 2, 2016 – 0409 hours
While on routine patrol an officer found an open garage door on South Lakeman Drive.
Contact was made with the homeowner who checked the garage to assure that nothing was
missing and then closed the door.
April 2, 2016 – 1333 hours
An officer observed a female on Lower Hillside Drive who had an active warrant for her arrest
from the Montgomery County Sheriff’s Department. The 33‐year old female from Bellbrook
was taken into custody and transported to the Greene County Jail to await extradition.
April 2, 2016 – 1545 hours
An officer stopped a vehicle on State Route 725. Investigation revealed that the 25‐year old
driver from Xenia did not have a valid driver’s license. The suspect was cited into Xenia
Municipal Court for Driving under Suspension.
April 2, 2016 – 1902 hours
An officer found a fallen tree blocking the roadway on West Maple Street. The officer stood by
until the Bellbrook Service Department removed the tree.
April 2, 2016 – 2023 hours
A resident on Lower Hillside Drive reported receiving a threatening e‐mail. The report is under
investigation.

